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adopted by the Amerécan Law Register, of

pubhishing the most important curi ent Englisli
and American decisions, and ap)Iendiflg notes
to them after the manner of Smiith's leading
cases, is liot calculated to be more useful to
the profession than the more comn di
tonial articles on legal subjects.

ONTA RIO LEGISLA T/ON

lpon Friday last the Lieutenant-Governor
porogued the Ontario I .(cislatuire, which hiad
been in session since i 2th January. During
the nine weeks sessionl 82 p)ublic Acts wvere
passed and a considerable numiber of I)rivatei
Bis. The înost important of the public Acts
are the following:-

Chapter 6, "lAn Act respecting the 'j unis-
diction of the (C ourt of App)eal." The im-
portant section of this Act is that which gives
an appeal from ail final decisions of a Judge of
the Couinty Court, whether sitting in Chambers
or in Court, unden the provisions of 1aw~ re-
lating to the examination of debtors, attach-
ment for debts, and proceedings against gar-
nishees, and from any final decision or order
hereafter given in an>' cause or mnatter dispos-
ing of any right or dlaim.

We presumne this section was passed in
consequence of the decision of the Court of
Appeal in Sato v. Hubbard, Ap. R. Th'is
Act also removes the difficulty which was fre-
quently experienced on account of the sign-
ing of judgment in a Couinty Court case oust-
ing the right of appeal. Now an appeal will
lie eithen before or after judgment is signed,
provided- that security is given within ten days
froin the decision appealed against, or within
such further period, not exceeding 30 days, as
a Judge of the County Court appealed from
may allow. Provision is also made in this
Act, for the uading of the judgrnent of a
Judge of the Court of Appeal who may be
unable to attend, and the giving of judgment
of three J udges who may be unanimous, flot-

withstanding the fourth judge who heard the
cause miay have ceased to hold office.

Chapter 9, " An Act to amend the I .aw Of
Newspapen lIÂbel." This Act is short, but
will be found a great boon to decent news-
papers. It provides that any report published
in a public newspaper of a public meeting
shall be privileged, if the meeting w-as laW-
füllv convened for a lawful purpose, and ope"l
to the public, if the report.was fair and acctl
rate, and publislied without malice, and if the

pu1~blication wvas for the public benefit. A
newspapher prol)nietor, however, w~ho refuse5

to insert a reasonable explanatùon or contra-
diction by or on behaîf of the person corn-
plaîning, cannot set tII the Act as a defence.

Chapter i o, "An Act for the removal Of_
certain defects in the I aw of Iividence."'TW
Act adopts the Imperial Evidence Act, 32-33

Vict., cal). 68, as amended byv 33-34 Vict. caP
48. Under it lparties to an action of hreaChý
of proinise of marniage are mnade competellt

to gieeidence, but there is to be no
coveny by' the plaintiff unless the evidence 1

support of the promnise is corroborated. PaX
tics to actions for adultery and their husbald
and wives are also muade com petent witnesses'

Tihis AXct also removes a difficulty, whicÈh lio
been at various times commented upon io

the Courts of justice, vu -- the loss whie
litigants were put to by the exclusion of the

evidence of agnostics and atheists. T'
can now be obtained under its provisiOfl
In case a judge is satisfied that the tak1î'g

of an oath would have no binding effect on t
conscience of a person tendered as a witflee
who is objected to as incomrpetent to take '0
oath, the evidence of such person may b

taken under this Act upon affirmation. Ii

der 31 Vict., cap. 74, sec. 4 (I)om), and325
Vict., cal). 23, sec. 2 (Dom), any personW10
after taking such an affirmation, giv-cs f
testimony, is hiable to the saine punishficW
as lie would be for perjury.

'The legisiature, having given to the judo

fuit authority over the procedure of the lir

Court, the next Act, chapter i i., entit[-1

lob illarch 15,


